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THE COMING PORT! Rail and V^ater 
Paci!;ties! Eowest Taxes! Fine Industrial 
S i l e s ! W r i t e  tlie Sidney ^ o a r d  o f Trade  
for further information i f  you are in ter­
ested. The fullest information regardinjj 
site.s, terms, taxes, etc., furnished free.
EIGHT TKOUSAMD P E O P L E  IN OUR AREA
o “ R ev iew ” covers there are over
round num bers divided as fo llow s: Sidney. 
X aaa T ?  ̂ ‘ Soanich P en insu la  outside of Sidney,
4 ,0 0 0 ; Islands m the Gulf, 3 ,000 . This entire territory is 
one hundred percent E nglish-speaking, an in te lligen t cla.ss 
ot buyers o i h igh  grade m erchandise and other goods, stocks 
and bonds o i real m erit. The “ R ev iew ” reaches alm ost all.
Issued Ibvery 1 hursday Morning’, Forms close Tuesdays
EW
F O R M E R L Y  S I D N E Y  A N D  I S L A N D S  R E V IE W
A N Y TH IN G  IN THE PRINTING  LIN E
When in need o f anything in the printing line drvip in or 
w rite to tlie “R eview ,” Sidney, B.C., and toll u.s your needs. 
\ \ e  have a Avell-equipped piaiit for doing all kinds o f com - 
mcn’eial i>rjutmg and our prices are reasonable. Our job  
j)i lilting business ha.s increased over one hundred percent 
(Hiring the jiast throe years. Our custom ers keep com ing  
baclv regular and are well pleased with our work. W rite us.
Ofiico : Third Street. Sidney, B.C.. Phone''28,-.Night 27





The new  M asonic Tem ple notv b e ­
ing  erected  at Saanicliton w ill be an  
ornam ent to this district, and w ould  
not be out o f place in many p laces of 
greater population.
The building is b e in g  erected by  
the Saanich M asonic Tem ple A ssocia ­
tion, L im ited, and when com pleted  
will be occupied b y  Mount N ew ton  
Lodge, NV- 89, A .F . & A.M ., and Ruth  
Chapter, G.E.S.
The site o f the Tem ple is  oh the  
E ast ' S a a n ich : Road, about one-third  
of a mile: north o f  the post office at  
Saanichtbn. It is  situated  on a cor­
ner lot, and fa ces  the w est. The 
build ing is 37 fe e t  by 73 fe e t  in 
diam eter andj 34 fe e t  in height^ w ill 
be o f fram e construction and pebble  
stucco finish.
The design o f the building, w hich  
■^fdnbkeeping w ith the use to which it  
■will; be placed, is pleasing; the sev er­
ity  ;of the design b ein g  relieved  by  
buttresses ; on f th e / Corners and sides, 
sk illfu lly  placed sunken panels; w in ­
dows, c6ping:s: and cornices. 7
: The floor plan calls for â entrance  
hallw ay o f 20 fe e t  by 14 fe e t , v/ith  
dining-room , k itchen, cloak and dress­
ing  room s opening thereon. '
The dining-room  w ill be 34 f e e t  
by 49 fe e t  in d iam eter and 12 f e e t  
in height. It w ill be finished in p an el­
ing  and plaster. The kitchen w ill be  
fitted w ith up-tordate cupboards, 
sinks, etc. The cloak and dressing  
room s w ill be equipped w ith all 
n ecessary conveniences.
A  w ide stairw ay w ill lead from  the  
low er to the upper floor, w here w ill 
be found a lodge room 34 fe e t  by 49 
fe e t  : in diam eter and 15 f e e t  in 
height, ( fitted w ith all n ecessary  
M a ise s fse a tsy e tc . t 
y T here is; also- provided; ante-room s, 
com m ittee; roqins, etc ., oni th is floor, 
fitted ;with , all necessary cupboards 
and. ;\vardrbbes;T V'
The lighting .system will be o f the  
j la te st  : design;; all w ires ' running  
Thrtiugh conduits, and fitted w ith up- 
"tp-date:;fixt\ires,., ■ V ■
' ;Tlmi building will bG:iheato(l w ith  
hot air, equipped w ith electric fan  
v en tila tin g  oquipm enti
The in terior finishing, floors, etc., 
will he of native woods, varnished.
The general contractor for  the 
: building is Mr. Geo. Galdor, of V ic­
toria.
In addition to lot on which the 
Tenuiln wi'P hr II,•lied. Hi,, n.vsurhi
tion owns tlu» triiingulnr jiieco of 
land siinntod in front,  between the 
"O!,!” r .  . '
Roads, 'ritis will he partly  cleared 
nnd:; Bhruh»; planted and' used n.s »
p a r k . r -  ^
acconpt of the new' Tcipple b e ­
ing sit;unt(pi'hdVj;tho ihain: voad^
'w iir  be; ajpphi jirpvisipn for q-iarkinp;
( cars \\d thput iiilorf<u'’on(a,':with ir.Mvel,
, The lupdier, for;thi,‘i Iniilding i,s ho- 
;:ing.:auj;>l»lie(T by ; Sidney Lpinhor 
;;Co. . L t d . ; A r : y ' b ' '
; Messsah' ;;RecilalvSlated ■ 
.'..'-For. Mount ;Newton 'Hall
:: ,;y; At.“ M'eHBliih'i'Rociia!T'willhe:: gi vhii 
:pn. Friclay,: I-'eVi, m ,  at 7,1'iO p.m .. ;in 
;ihe hall on Breed's (ifofm R oad:of tin? 
:;Mount\ Nevvton ‘Sunday, School, - This 
recital w ill inchide 2fl m im bers from  
;1hia great'muKieal work and will hml 
; nhnost tw o hours.
This is a program of rocordinps 
and the record,s are  of the very (lest, 
(i having , tmkcn over two 'years t o , col- 
J e c t  and (Will be recorded on iu  good 
instrum ent,  bringing opt tone nnd 
voice. Sheffield Choir, Iloyo! Choral 
Socie ty ,, ;: Sir T'loman Rccchau;’i» 
Choir, nl.HO nol.od snloist.B, ptn’b «« 
C In rh tB u it:  and o ther  noted; kinirorH 
will be licnrd and muHic lovers, wiR 
' PC 'depvd " avail ' i K r u w U v . . . f  ' tb.,. 
'- privilege, of diearingfthmor w onderful 
htmloetlons, ,
■ e'e' Mr..' 'R.tJ. '..Smith, 'ificpul.tlhtf. Vm.'th'e 
; I'Ccital In the iiitrtresik of the C entra l  
7 Bflpti“t,';'Chnrch;.; R«ti<ling.;Fiind. ;e'
S I D N E Y , V a n c o u v e r  Is la n d , B.C., T h u r sd a y ,  Jan . 2 4 th ,  19 2 9 .
E.X“S o M i e r s ’ B a n q u e t
The fifth annual ox-sorvlce m en’s 
dinner w as held, under the au.spices 
o f the North Saanich branch o f the  
B .E .S .L ., on Thursday, Jan. 17th, in 
M atthew s’ K ali, at 7 p.m. The chair 
w.as taken by Com. C. J. Corry W ood 
and a fter  the com rades answ ered the 
ration call, show ing th is w as a duty  
o f a soldier they had not forgotten , 
the chairman proposed the toa.st to  
the King. Com. T.- P/I. H ughes pro­
posed the toast to the fa llen  com ­
rades. Com. Tw igg, w'ho v.ias one of 
the guests, spoke on the great op­
portunity the m em bers :of the Legion  
had, in fo ster in g  the sp irit o f  loyalty  
to the B ritish Em pire, and a ls o . o f  
help ing m any disabled men in g ettin g  
pensions who; would otherw ise , be 
“turned dow n” but for the. fa c t  that  
the Legion w as iDresenting their  
claim s. A ll ex-service m en should be 
m em bers o f  the Legion, n o t fo r  w hat 
th ey  can g e t out; o f it- but f o r  w hat 
th ey  can put into, it.
Com. C. W. Peck and Com. Alan  
Calvert also einpliasized the great op­
portunity the, ex-service;; m en have: in 
h elp in g  their com rades by: suppbrting  
the Legion. , ; Conirade R obert ( Mac--, 
nicol, provincial ;Secretary; :; spoke, of. 
the, number: o f  new ibrahches th at had  
been form ed ■ in B.C; (during ■ the Hast 
year, w hich : showed the grow ing  
strength  of ;th e ;o rg a n iza tio n .; 
f '  During, th eev en ir ig ;v a r io u s  artists,; 
from  ( Victoria: 'gave;; se lec tio n s  iwhich; 
w ere greatly  appreciated. Those 'con-i 
tr ibuting  to the program w ere as fo l­
low s: Com. R. W. W oods, Com. ,W. 
W hyte, Com. W right, Com. F. 
Spooner and M essrs. N elson Goodv.dn, 
John M innes and R onnie S m ith ,: and 
G. Edwardson, accom panist.
Com m unity singing w as indulged  
in from  tim e to tim e and a ll  the old 
favorites w ere given an airing.
The com m ittee in cliarge of the  
an n u al dinner whs as. fo llo w s : Clihir- 
m an, Comra:de ;E. L iv esey ; m eiPbers, 
C om rades J; Gilman, A. Cnlyerti- C. 
;L; ;Styah, Ct R.; Wilson::dnd N t  Gray.
Pender' Islaiii«|:::P.»T.A.̂  
Dental Glinic
I'hve Gents per copy
; By Review Representative ,
, PE N D E R  ISLAND, Jan. 2 4 . - 4 r h e  
regular m eeting ,;' pf  i;( the, Parent-  
Teacher Association held at  tlio home  
o f  Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mollison on 
Tuesday evening was well attended.  
The m eeting was presided over by 
'he prcsldor.t, Mrs. W, B., Julinston, 
and after  the usual business of r e ­
ceiving reports nnd correspondence, 
a further di.scus.sion of the proposed 
d(*n1al clinic look- pinco. rnthi”*
favorable resulls. It is hoped the  
matter m a y  be liroui'ht to a fmal eon- 
clmuon in <lu' vcrv nenv f ’HMvr' 
.s])ocial m eeting of l,h.e jrironts will 
be called at a n e a r l y  dafo.; Tn Hhe 
moantiiTU! ;tlioy .will ,: receive (Cards, 
from the dentist, D r . Morgan; striling 
the am ount of. -Vi'Virk; :and:; cost;;; for; 
each puiiil. ‘''' ■ '
Major G uy;Boyer gave a,‘ very in* 
.ti.'resi.ing address (in . “ (.‘annda —- lisi 
Early llisl.ory;tuul;Geogrnpliy,’’, wliioh 
vva,!i;: muelr enjoyed, h fter -w h ich  j he 
iHudesii kiiuyyictTved t(;in. Air: iind-' 
tatii’ui from Rev. and 'Mrs.' ,'VylWiird 
I to lujld ,llnk; n('xt ;ripffiting :;at.;:;:th(!
mnnso was readily acceptr'd, •
';‘N.S.''BridprC'' Glub ■ ’ I
.V"
Tlie North ’ ,SnnPi(,!h' nrldge' CluVi’j 
m e t  on Tuesday aflorncion of this!  
we(;k a! l-ho lionui of Mrs. C. E, Jef-  
ferien, at (htj .Exjierimental :,Farm. 
The reg'ular busineKH ' was ; held 
|,)roniptly at  2 o’clock, aft.er 'whicli 
bridge was enjoyed nl four |.ab!ea, 
the winneuts being Mrs, J, M. ,l,,awkon, 
first, and Mrs, Jim Headings, consola­
tion, Tan was'nerved by tiuJ hmdess 
I a fter  tlui cards. Next werd.'’‘i pla.V, 
v.ill take place at the home o f .M r e , ! 
IE. Lives^y. East Rond, oip; Tuesday. 
.1-2 'o’clock, fihrtrp.'' 3 "  it
I ;
i The: niilitary ;l>0(i I'larty; in raid, pf', 
‘H he 'Deep Cove .^I'imol 'Ulo'are will: h<,
I held' ,etv ^Tuesday, Man. ■ 2fith., Hn': the'
( Dftejr"Cov(i„Boclnl Club::]lalU,
^ i i ig g 0 s t s  T i i a t  D e v e l o p ©  ,I n t o  B o o s t e r s  akt<u.
E l i m i n a t e  t b e  K n o c l d n g j  U r g e s  U s  t o  P s i i i i t  
U p  a n d  C l e a n  U p ,  B e a u t i f y  O u t  T o w n ,  
G r o w  M o r e  F l o w e r s  W l i e n  W e  H a v e  S n c l i  
, W o n d e r f1 1 1  C l i m a t e ; M e n t i o n s  N e w  - P o s t  
O f f i c e ,  I m p r o v e d - ;  S i d e w a l k s ; -  P l e a d s : ,foi’
; A n  A r t ic le  b y  a  SIDNEY, BOOSTER 
V/e would like, for the sake of those inclined to ridicule 
the etfoits of their more forward looking neignoors, to 
glance backward a few  years into the history of our couiitry. 
At that time a few  men, real Empire builders and with a 
splendid vision of the future, decided that they would build 
a railroad from the Atlantic to the Pacific.: It Avas a far more
cinibitious a n d :difficult project than; we Can fully^^
lpw;:kvell: t]iey: built is ;;now' kn 
and ikeel; j:he;; :G.l̂ .R; today ^
the case iwhen; menjjof vision;; and determination tackle a 
usuallye^  by (buildin^jA far grander dhiiig 
evey dreanied; o f p a t h e t i c  and ridiculous 'sidd 
to ■fins story is that another man, whose name is unknown, 
and unhonored, had an opportunity of helping in this work. 
But he was a knocker, and he has passed down into history 
as the illustrious pessimist who said: “Railroad! Bah! It 
won’t earn enough to pay for axle grease!”
It IS very strange that no sooner does the booster start 
a-boostmg than he runs square into the knocker.
■ A certain wise man once said that the only thing that 
xept^his town from going ahead was about half a dozen 
overdue funerals. And, after all, this is really the only  
solution: jmu can’t argue succe.ssfully wdth a knocker, you 
can t convert him, and the only way put of the difficulty is 
M hen he passes on to where the boosters cease from boosting* 
and the knockers are-at rest.
But it is getting daily more difficult for anyone who lays 
.any .claimvtp, ordinary ;hor.se-scnse to haiig out his shingle' as
A ' F i m p k e r . ; j ; ' ; ; ; ;  7;-;;.'':'' 'A ;
People are beginning to realize thatjhey jiist don’phayq  
to submit to,the limitations of yesterday; that if they want a
gekdt: w itn e ssh e  motor car;f 
radiO; and pthdr .marvel.s of modern tirne.s. 
A  every on ey. o f t h  ese i; Cpn c ei ve d l;; an d j p erf e cfed by ̂ ; th b 
bdosteiy to the utter confusion of the khocker,i -yhb said it 
couldn’tkbe./dohe.rv',.''; b-’';
And, we in Sidney arc; not a whit bettor than anyone 
else, ^ye have, everyone of us, year after .year, made na,‘
O le! 'I i m e r  P a s s e s
I Tlie funeral; of the la te  Mrs. Ann 
I Chisholm vn.s held in V ancouver on 
Friday, Jan. 18th, at 2 .30 ;o’olock, 
i'roni the fam ily  residence of her 
danglitcr, 1218 Burnaby Street, the 
iU ev. Dr. H enderson officiating. Iri- 
jterinent took place in the M ountain  
; V iew  C em etery.
j Mrs. Chisholm and her husband, 
i iJr. Colin Chisholm, fir.st cam e to  
; W estern Canada in 1899. Mrs.
I Chisholm, who was then 48 years of  
I age, w as born: on Christm as D ay in 
I Inverness, Scotland. The (isijecial 
j purpose o f this v is it  , ivas to see her 
I daughter, Mrs. M acdonald, whose 
; husband .was known: even th(2n as 
i “K ing o f the K lond ike,” one, of the 
im ost b rillian t and su ccessfu l of: 
j Yukon nrosneetors; T hey : did not 
stay lon g  in  V ancouver, but alm ost 
a t once w ent (to Dawsqn',. City .And: 
there rem ained fcjr: several ' y e a r s . , 
;̂; In the early ;years o f  th is (lehtury  
jthe couplcj returned to V ancouver. 
In 1907 Mr. ChiVnblm died and Mrs.
! Chisholm cam e to live  ;on ; V ancouver  
|;Islarid, on the farm  which she had 
I pur chased : a t (S a a n ich tp h .M rsy C liis-;  
jholffi, isysuryived jby;. d; son, :;Golihp;df 
Saanichtdn,, who ‘ is; Avell kndwn : Ip- 
secretary o f the Northcally, being t  f  
and .South S a a n ich A g r icu ltu ra l So­
ciety ; tw o daughters, Mrs. Macdon 
aid and Mrs. M cF eeley , and two' 
grandsons, Colin M acdonald and E. 
J. C. F ee ley , o f V ancouver.
remarks about sawdudt getting down the back of our backs, 
but we never dreamt of doing anythin,g about it-—-we were 
the knocker.s. But one day tlio booster came along, the savf- 
(lust also made liim wiggle airl sci-atch his b m 'k .  iuil he de­
cided he wasn’t going to stand for it, so he invented a furnace 
and persuaded the people of Vancouver that it wuvdd be 
f on  ] bu im.': i e i  t h e m  to u s  foi h a u l m g  ouj ,-ia \s d u;-it
Mwa.y. ., ;
>t((: ;So there ifj -a -good,(.,clpah bpdy,'blow to one of oiu’ 
trpu))Ie,s. (But tye have othefs, and they must also he cleaned
u].), ,miloss:y.'e are ,cohtent.to;;be;left behinddir thiV.ma.r^^
e v e n t s .  .W";:'':';- ..;((
(' We ’iunitdietter streets ahd‘sidewalks as has been iheii--. 
,tipned ' b(),fore.;in; these :eoi umnr, ;we',want a; now -c o a t 'of die int 
vUj;;ouFdiorficsHi}Kl;;ftmces,:.w,e'-';wRht,;'nq\vers;H
sti!,lHhore;.dpwprs'',jna gimdeiis. Surely no om.' c;;n sa'y'.that''j 
Ave .can t ■ a.t- least' grow llowei’s ' wil.Vr (lur'woiiflerfiiI "eliiii;ite’, j 
:'unless itH,s'''tlurone‘.'Avh'p.j,lde8n.h:;w'a'ht-d;'o'H'(n)wDthyth 




trict gTovyth demand it, And fchoiildn’t; we make an utte.niiit 
ioTmprnvo our school grounds. Is it luit rather a shunie f.liai 
the kiddles have im decoid playground? It is perhaps true 
that therem ay be plent.y of vacant lota where they can work 
oO’ their energy, but they arc inlssing the splendid character 
diuilding training of organized and supervised sports, And 
It'is'tvorse; thaii folly'to gru'flge:'tint'neceHsary. funds'for^'thtx. 
proper reth'ealion of the young. If ypit don’t provide play- 
ground.s you rouy be aasnred tiiat later on you will tie forced 
to provide jails.
l'prhnps.;::thii‘i.(is .enough,. klr.;;.iilditor;,'Jf,;;we.renlarg(r..,tpp;. 
tit'io'ii Bidn"ey'’s" dfahnesH '"w'e .piny d'et7':;u''“d\n''rpw'n.H'uir^
TO TALK HERE
Thank'S to the Victoria Chamber, 
of Commerce, tlic Provincial Depart­
m ent o f  Agriculture, the V.ancouver 
; Isila riel ;;.:H or ti cu 1 ttiral S S qc ie ty  i an d’' ■ tli e 
North iS-aunich Horticultural .Society 
.Sidney is to have, the great  ]ilea.sure 
:of> being able tb; hear a l(jcture. by;;Dr̂  ̂
Frank ;D(jnhel,t,!:;pf ; St; Thomas,;: Gntf  
His address isX entitled ‘ “A Cook’s 
Tour o f  St. Thomas, O ntario—The 
. City o f  Flower.s.” Dr. B ennett  is a 
:. well known international lecturer.  
He i.s iia.st president of  the American  
Gladioli Society, the Canada (Ont.)  
Gladioli Society, and the Ontario 
Horticultural Association, director  
and lecturer of  the American Rose  





GANGES, Jan. 2 4 .—-  On M onday 
eigh t, Jan. 14th, one o f the j oiliest 
and m ost successfu l dances ever held 
on S a lt Spring Island took place ■
when a very large  num ber of the  
residents o f  the; Island, augm ented  
by several couples from  the adjacent 
Islands, turned out to help the “H o­
bos” celebrate in ■ the Mahon H all.
The dance took the form  o f a hobos’ 
party and practically everyone pres­
ent w a sd r e s se d u p  in som e weird and 
outlandish Icostume. in m any cases  
showing an inventive and original 
mind wFicF forth  scream s of
laughter from  the assem bly. The fun  
was fa st  and furious throughout, 
from 9 p.m. to 2.30 o ’clock the n ex t  
morning. D uring the course o f the  
evening prizes w ere distributed for  
the best hobos in the room , the prize 
winners being: B est sustained  char­
acter, Mrs. D ouglas H am ilton as a 
“Street B egger Girl;” “B est H obo,”
Mr. Gerald H am ilton o f F u lford;
“N ational Tram p,” Mrs. T w eedhope;
“Musical H obo,” Mr. H arry Nicholls.
The judges w ere Mrs. H. Johnson,
Mrs. T. Akerm an and Mr. J. H. Lee, 
who found  it  by no m eans an easy  
task to form  their  decision  as there  
was very little  to choose betw een the ' -
different garbs and it  w as only a fter  
much consideration th a t the final ; X
awards w ere m ade. One o f the novel . :
features o f the even ing  w as the sup;- 
per, which took the form  o f “cabaret
r t  ■■ ^  ^  f t i t  V « i ' -  ^  A  < 4  m  > 1  - F ;
cakes from  a clothes basket, w hilst 
the cotfec was poured from  garden  
watering; crins.;; The > m o f the
hobo.s and those in costum e form ed  
n ring in the centre o f  the hall and 
wer(3: '.'lead';;in ‘ ''.((‘'sohg'.''' bv*;*('.“Brbther T ‘ vS'IViXVy
Arthur,” the inimitable Jimmy R og­
ers, between m outhfu ls  o f  food.
Other features  o f  the even ing  were a
duet, betw een the Kintr; o f  :the (Hobos '
“Bertie Roberts,” and the Queen of  
the Hobos, “ Rill Evans,” entitled “A  
Vagabond Am I,” and a .solo by King  
Bertie entitled “Knocked 'Em In The  
Old Kent Road,” both o f  which were  
hcartil.v applauded. A  steji-danco b y  
Iho Tcirontp Daily Star sponks of Mri ;Edd.v Lumbley vvas'much enjoy-  
I ' .  Bmujott as a horUcultural presi- .A nother  item w as a trio sung by
,.w » I.T.,    ..r i .  ̂ Nutti,” Mias Amy Vyo,
Laurie Petorson nnd King  
a parody on “ Girl o f  My . , ■ ,
Dr,
d e n t“ plus.” Ho is an evangelist  
(bloom, a dissipaterf of  gloom, a say- Huppy 
IL wilh-novcr:, i.'xhorter, all th(.' lime
and the way and the fittest inan in Drtmnia’’ entitled “ W ithout A Shirt, , : 
nil Cnniidii. for tlie fam e whicih be- ■ A n o t l i e r n o v e l ; item which brbughtX A
'•̂ ‘'’’’'' lArth . scrcuma xrf . laughter  ̂was, AbO' i . : v;;; ;:'
.,dl|(,ni famtiUH, Dr. B cnuett  is 1o give court presided over by the well- ,
jUaowa “ Bert Bi.shop," who handed  
H p.m., t,, q,,, unfortunate cul-' on
Is­
n't lib
ni'ul  jivffijV iBFjM jl'BC c’itv,,: i o j  h n J ,  p., lu l l / ,
(liscoui’A'fifo' tlii;m':an(I''caiis(5 thtnri'.to'IoK6 V5V(.n;i''Ah'rtt''''(l'(xgr(Kt' of
n D ‘'''"ibh! 
'sei;'us;';:;:
'i-nni<br" i’t(‘> ‘f  Ap' ';,0" '.ic'c .."'in ’■' ‘' •. ji'i ....t  ,  i l f  » i ( «  *  l - . ' t l -
WediuXHdiiy Jan. :30th;'at
;■ ,0^.' t<‘'lRiT<F '«l,bl*.'’h.i pritk-'wiijiout'. iToar'':olr.'fiivor,:':muc:h,:Tby;y^
i,ni it I,, siru'm'cly hoped lluu every- | | | | .  „f (,),c spectatorrt.
'",';.ne,. in.t'cr(.-:itc,(t: in ' fidwerr, ;:"j;t'nd ,' t h e ' ' ■'
Dmautirviiig of  their home and the' 1'>e close of the evening n very
'loealitv  will imikc' a jio int:,of :bcinir.'¥.‘T.'’'>̂XX:'‘V̂ '^tis given to •
, the originators of the dancer Mrs. W.
o lu'lmisi.bm will b(> charged. '‘h'aim and Mnt. Dan Twecdhoiic; for
............................. ....................  the A-ery successful evening wlikdi
CJ’ A X ^  hdven (o the lalunders, and
i j K H l C y  DOCS?\l. . wIiJk.-s were expresuod by  pno and all /
..................ifyh''::.ahothwr;.;bhlc!rtaimn'bht'':;;(jfi:..;thF''‘':‘‘:’’':'':'':''''*':
..MTial('.(.JiRi';waa.Iiobl:;lm tveeh,jm ;.lut,^̂ i,j,}(,tX'bf:;;;t)ii3;‘:.«jah<:e';'wnK;.:'to:' 
cluvr-HUtm'Kn'1 cae. iri ;;Ave. ;; ;Aff i
.01') w;ei id.iyed thi'iii'lion! the <'Vt - | enjoy each (dher’s company.
nhig, iiriKtis ludim; iirer.imU’d to Mr. ,
'i.ut(rAIrM':R,:'N.7'MabAulayrMrA.;T.;Vy:T o f  the prizo waltz
(Liilimtir anil Mr,'),: Siidthurst. , J’rizcii Miss Ryan and Mr. J'. Jf. King-
' ■ - ' • ‘ ' dbtii, iJib Juihre.a o f  Uio cven l being
Mr, W. Evans and Mr. L. Pelerson,  
lhil.ig)*» brcheHtra w«a in (ittondimce.
.(for liolders. of the h ighest H<!orc.s ,«t 
't-bo end 'of ilie : elwh'. Heason; werb 
aNvarded. Mrs.HIadlby, witlt li Kcoro; 
of; 217 , was presontad; with .'a; cake 
p la te . /  vTlic..:nien’s; prizoFa;:handsb)ne( 
;. ebfarM-tC'J.'atio,; presented ; h'y i;Mr, 
Lloyd, was aAvardod to Mr. .S. .Me* 
Donilhh ' ;;
Smokffig./Coiiceyl.',ori: , l̂h'
P l a n x G r a n d i . ' l R e - u m o i ' i ; . 
o ^ : : S a a n i c l i ' ‘; F i 6 i i e e i r a ^ i i ' t S
■'Rrt'in'.'''''b!il'l' 'or :sbitie:'''tbe'''mn'obing 
x:c(i)HHirt. .of; ihp:;'N9rnv'Dnj’ih,ibl'i:i’?erykio *
;.Chlb':, Is .('deftni'iely;. jaiF' fo'r'/ThurBdpy 
|'.cvsning.XFrh,:;.7th,':rh57imtpKlng:'at''.............. , . . .  . : 'H .




SAA.N’ICIITON, .Tnnnnry 211b. -  
The Baanich Piontun* S oc ie ty  bji»i 
riWing('d a m eeting  for Monday, Jan.
ri  I- p.o,.. Ill Hie A grtcu lu inu  
Hall. All p ioneers o f  Saanich, 
whpthtu'i ihtunlHw o f  the imcifdy m- 
ribl, »r«: ciiidJally inviled to attend. 
Ari'ungomimlB will bo 'eonwhhjrei) for  
the hi.idirur o f  n ^yam l̂ ro nnion o f  all 
f,h'i,anich''.;:.'|il«»)e(yr)(.
;.'Fx > 1 1  I ' ii I
.  •  , ! x  '  ’   . (  , ,  * . .  1 . .3  1 ,  J I , .  ’  A  3
■U?-/'A A 'Vv'.'A' v;.--.....- . . .,
::Va
'•■'A"':"
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SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF
: 1^  ;
Formerly Sidney a n d  Islands Review and Saanich Gazette
A weekly newspaper circulating throughout the famous 
Saanich Peninsula and the beautiful Gulf Islands.
Hugh J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor.
Elizabeth G. McIntyre, Associate Editor.
Phones: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued every Thursday at Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C. 
Subscription, $1.00 per year in Canada; $1.50 in United States; 
•strictly in advance.
Copy for display advertisements must be in Review office 
not later than Tuesday noon. Classified advertisements, cards 
of thanks and readers among locals must be in not later than 
Wednesday hoon.
Advertising rate cards furnished upon request.
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Thursday, Jan. 24th, 1929.
THE FLU
Nobody knows where this epidemic of influenza comes 
from, where it is going, or what even causes it. In fact it is 
hard to determine just who has it and who hasn’t. A sneeze, 
a cough, a wheeze in the lungs, a chill down the spine, an 
aching in the muscles, a cold in the head, a sore throat— given 
any one of these symptoms and probably dozens of them, and 
the suflcerer at once declares the trouble must be the “Flu.” 
And possibly it is. In the old days the diagnosis would have 
been a “cold.” Today the least physical disorder is attributed 
to influenza, which may be a correct conclusion, and again 
may not be.
• : But people have learned that a “common cold” is not such
a common affair as has been supposed, and should have imme­
diate attention. There is no question but what an epidemic of 
influenza is sweeping the country. If you are troubled by any 
O f  its symptoms, probably the very best thing is To go to bed 
arid stay there. Another, mighty good plan would be to call a 




have the influenza you should know it in time to have prompt 
7 7 7  A a'AW -t-ViP nrpspiTb PTiffiPTnip ia nf mild formtreatment. It is said that the present epidemic is of il  f  
and thatTewXdeaths result. Still; the party who has it and
that the harder a man works, the more we tax him; the*more ! 
thi’ifty he becomes, the more v e  soak him; the more efficient 
he grows, the more we knock him down;
If a man saves his money a n d  b u y s  a  house, he is taxed, 
if he wastes his money in extravagant living, he is not taxed.
None of our taxes encourage p r o d u c t i o n  by the simple 
process of discouraging idleness, shiftlessness, inefficiency. j
The devil himself could not do a neater job of hobbling 
the race.
------------ 1:-----------------— o — o — 0 ----------------------- — ----------
COGS
“What chance has a fellow in a big corporation, anyway? 
He’s only a cog in a machine.”
Cogs!
Dull, greasy lumps of toothed metal that grind incessantly 
in the hidden depths of a soulless machine, droning out the 
ceasele.ss monotony of production, cast into the scrap heap 
when their usefulness is over. Inanimate things.
Or vital, driving units in a mighty, pulsating giant of 
power, instruments in the great symphony of production. Each 
little spurred wheel a part to be oiled and cared for, the least 
important holding within itself the power of wrecking the 
whole machine. Everyone, large and small, interlocking in a 
single, tremendous purpose.
Which?
It depends on the viewpoint. On the individual. On the 
machine.
Look around at the men who are executives today. Where 
were thej/ ten years ago? That’s something to think of. With 
the inevitable shifts and realignments that are gi'owing pains 
of any vast enterprise, where is there greater or more frequent 
opportunity for an employee to better himself than in a big 
corporation?
There’s where the human cog differs from his mechanical 
brother. He can erilarge himself, increase the size of his in­
tellectual teeth, be ready to slip onto a more important shaft 
when the big fellows move up or step out.
Cogs in machine? We all are.
But we make it go
■ k-\x
EPJGIKEERS, M ACH INISTS and BOAT BUILDERS  
P.larine, Auto and Stationary Repairs 
: OXY-ACETYLENE W E L D IN G  _  ;
Canadiar. Fairbanks Marine and Farm  E n gin es,- and Electric Home
W a te r  System s
SHELL MARINE SM VICE STATION
(L ocated on deep w ater on end of our w harD  GAS, per g ^ l-^ 2 4 c '  
F o o t  o f  B e a c o n  A v e .  P h o n e  10  Sidney, B.C.







W e are prepared to recom m end conservative bonds^ qualified to  
m eet the particular requirem ents o f individual investors.
W e  b r o a d c a s t  d a i l y  t h r o u g h  R a d i o  S t a t i o n  C F C T  ( 4 7 5 . 9 )  
f r o m  8  a . m .  t o  8 . 3 0  a . m .  a n d  f r o m  6 / 0 0  p . m .  t o  6 . 2 0  p . m .
B r it i s h  Columbia Bond Corporation, Ltd.
1200 Governm ent S t r e e t  -----------------------------VIC IO R IA , B.C.
H .  E .  B O O R M A N ,  M a n a g i n g  D i r e c t o r  
Offices at V ancouver, Nanaim o and Duncan. ;
77i-
V.7
insists in keeping going and trying to “wear it but” is really
'''XXX7;V,'-'7j;............flirtirig v/ith the undertaker.
7 - ______ 7 ' ' .. — ----->T~^0-7;v
SIDNEY IS PROGRESiSING
We sometimes become discouraged overvthe slow growth 
of Sidney, but the fact remains that there are twice as many 
people in North Saanich as there were 15 years ago and the 
trade is larger.
Q ______ Q _______ Q ______________________________________________________
7‘y7'y;;77,7.:,:/kb-X'X/vxf; yu,,; k; v.„ .............BAREHEADX^ AD:XX„.
7 k X  ^ 7 7 7 X ; x L X :  v . . x , . - 7 - , k : . . . . . ' X : V  : l . ^ ' ' F 7 V V - V w . x ;
’TkvkX/X- ;.‘A
• His Majesty I
infection
the r
college young people who enjoy going without the 
through cold weather. They will say that they are young j 
vigorous, and can stand exposure that would be the end of 
some elderly person. Also they seem to think that going with­
out their hats toughens them, and makes them better able to 
withstand cold.
The custom of wearing hats was adopted by the human
' V - , . ' V  • ;X''. A  v.  ̂ , v; : , . v ; X V.








■ *''Lay over a t Sidney.
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XFUTURE OF NEWSPAPERS707,
We have with us always a group of self-appointed pro­
phets who see in the development of any hew wprk of science 
and invention iheXdestruction of some old institution. For- 
tunately for most: of us,: their prophesies come usually as the 
result of snap judgment— opinions formed without due con­
sideration of all facts and factors involved.
The latest to join this group are those who maintain that  
I the development of radio and television doom the modern
IV 7 : hewspaper to extinction. This conclusion comes in spite of the
77.7 .  ■
k . - A . 7 . - . ; - x :
A;:;;,:;:.
fact that the radio and the newspaper have both been advanc­
ing and prospering rapidly during the past five or six years.
The radio, and all inventions related thereto, will, in the 
editorXs opinion, always supplement the iie\v.spaper —  jievei
1 replace it. The reason for this must be apparent after a little
. analytical stiuly the two agencies for dis-
I ' tributing information and opinion.
I The newspaper, hirgo or small, presents to its readers ah
eiionnouM variety of infornmtion /aiul knowled in a single..
I issue. The sports enthusiast’iriay read his football or baseball
news in his favorite departnK.uit, the housewife can turn 1;o the ! 
jjorsonal items and society section, the business man and farmer ; 
may scan the market reports, and all may follow with some' 
interest the big national or local ncWii of universal .interest.
In the nowsinvper everyone can fihd somelJting related to 
his specialized interests. In radio one can listen only to t h e ; 
main item of news or entertainnnmt. If you are not inioresled  
1 in tlio lectin I! or ]trogi'nm coming out of the ether you cuimot
let your eyes roam to the next cfilumn where somethijig more 
in line with your taste may appear. x V
Apd surely nothing can replace the newspaper in the 
7 , service it renders to its community— a service so extensive and 
important that it might bo treated in a book rather than a 
X limited editorial. We know that our reudor.s aiipreciate this 
and if asked; “W hat does a newspaper m ean to a tow n ?” 
woulil probably an.swcr this; “W hat would a town be without 
a new spaper?”





. t a x  .t h e  LOAFER ■ " ■
Thabreticallyi the pcufect tax  w’oidd be a tax on ihaction, 
'i’lie proper tnan to tax would be the loafer, not (ho worker ;j 
ulie land, nut used land; niaetiyu capilul, nut auUve capital,
Such a tax would not be praciical, but it would bo a just






C O A S T  S T E A M S H I P S
S.S. Prince R upert 
i leaves V ancouver; M on­
days, 8 p.m., for Prince  




u s i n e s s
1
Le t us help you attain  this 
hrnbliion by (he use o f our 
,\bvay(:; B ettor mid B e tter”
COMMERCIAL PR IN TIN G
Phont:; l»!;i
BIlOtrB OR MAIL YOUR OUDEllS
V a n c G U v e r x. I s la n d
V / i a t P r  S c h e d u l e  E f f e c t i v e  O c t .  2 2 ,  1 9 2 8
VICTORIA and SIDNEY; ' 7 
. . E X P R E S S :  C A R R I E D  
D e p o t  T e l e p h o n e  3 3 3 0  S i d n e y  T e l e p h o n e  1 0 0
L e a v e s  V i c t o r i a  L e a v e s  R e s t  H a v e n
8.45 a.m. 
10.15 a.m.
x:  2.00 p.m. ;X 
4.00 ip.rri.
* 4.15- 'p.m: X7  '7 ;7: *5.00' n.m.
L e a v e s  S i d n e y
7.15 a.m.
9..30: a.m.
11.00 a.m. X 
. 1.15 p.m.
2.15 p.m. ,
;; 4115 p.m. I
; G.OO p.m. ; . ■ ■ I
V' 7:7.....:̂ .:_.:;,7-,77:77'Xj
lO.Ou p.m. - 
*11.55 p.m.




2.40 p.m. ;■ .'/.k/A 7'7V A? 3.00 p.m. 'yjk-'kyAU
an . 6.00 p.m.
.m. 9.00 p.m.
2.00  p.m.
5.00 p.m. 5.40: p
8.00 p.m. ■ , 8.40 p
10.00  p.m. ------------
- X/7A7
9.00 
Coaches leave from  Broughton Street X-epot for Sidney, w ay  
points, and return according to  the above tim e tabled which is sub­




O N E  P I E C E  O R  A  C A R L O A D  —  N O T  H I N G  T O O  BIG O R  T O O  S M A L L




At Our Mill Yard







,'7 , v - .  r 
■ ' ■
Co. Ltd.
T’HONL C, SIDNEY, B.C. (Mr. Frosl'ii NIrHi 'Phone is 26M)
Lumber, Sasli, Doors and Allied Materials









FE E D S




Wo tfix thrift , a(d;ion7enpitnh onterrudKo,
Wb'Icvy taXCJ In bropcrllon to ability io 'payfw hieh inoan '̂^
•;,'“‘*7, , , ,
'J'i: vv,:- ' ' :
;'',K '7;'
( *  1 /  ■
Saanich Peiiiiisala iind C u lt ]
:;7 X;''.;; V-X;:.:"-PrinttiXri;4“~ Stalionerit :■;;;
/SIDNEY,. G'-C.:/'; ■:7'7/; :’PHONESr D«y, Zaj, Ni(»lu, 27
Review Oassified Ads Bring Results
J .  F .  S I M I S T E R




, ‘i I , 'iX, - .'XX:.. X !'.,:.X,I;;',: ... XaX,:




'Wr* ' h f U ' k f i n d  'en'jf <•<■,,,
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GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid 1
. : ; SIDNEY, B.C. .
E stablished 30 years in E ngland  
G uaranteed  to Remove Scale of A ny '  
iifcs!, P revent Leaks and P itting, a n d ’Presep /e  j 
All M etals in  Steam  Boilers on Land i 
:,Non-injuriou3 at any stren g th .
Saanich Peninsula and G ulf Islahds R eview PAG E THREE
SID N E Y  B A E B E l l  SH O PANI> POOL KOOM
CIGARS and CIGARETTES  
Candies, C licw ins Giuu, E tc.
^ ’'Ladies’ Haircutting"'^
The Grocery & Pie Shop
Groceries, Pastry, Shelly’s and 
H anbury’s Breads.
Your Order Delivered if  you w ish!
F .  W .  B o w c o l i
^Fhone No. 2 
Corner Beacon A vq. and Third St.
GANGES
By R eview  R epresentative
WATCHMAKER ]
I repair w atches and clocks of \ 
quality. A ny make of w atch or 1 
clock supplied. I
NAT. GRAY, Saanicliton, B.C. 1
. . . .
D R . L O U G H —D E N T I S T
Beacon A vc., S idney
H o u r s  oC attejulance; 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m., T uestlays, T hursdays
and Saturdays. E ven ings by 
appointm ent. Phone 6 3X.
S id n e y  E x p r e s s  a n d  S p e e d ie ?  
F r e i g h t  S e r v ic e  |
The Original Double |
D aily Service 1
Phones: Sidney, 100; V ictoria , 509 |
McCALL BROS.
“The F loral Funeral H om e” 
DAY A N D  NIGHT SERVICE  
Johnson and V ancouver Sts. 
Phone 383  VICTO RIA, B.C.
DR. REG INALD PA R BER Y
D E N T A L  O F F I C E
Hours 9 a.m . to 4 .30  p.m. 
E venings by a p p o in tm e n t  
’Phone 8L K eating  
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. N ew ton  
Cross Rd., SA A N IC H TO N , B.C.
START THE BAY 
RIGHT
— the joyous glow of tlie 
m orning batli— an e.xliil- 
arating shave then —  
the optimism which conics 
when you dress in a 
c le a n .—  crisp fre.shly 
pressed suit.
IjCt us be responsible for your ap­
pearance— it is our profession and 
concern.
8080—PHONE—8080
Major P. H ow den returned hom e 
to V ictoria on M onday last a fter  a 
few  days’ v isit a t  Ganges w'here he 
was the guest o f  Mr. and Mrs. G. B. 
Benson.
* * *
Mrs. Harvey w as a guest a t “D ev­
onshire H ouse,” V ictoria, for a few  
days last week.
♦
Mr;;. Read o f F ulford  le f t  G anges 
on Monday by the S.,S. Charmer for  
Victoria w here she w ill spend a week  
with friends.
* * *
The fo llow ing gu ests are reg ister­
ed at “Harbour H ouse” th is w eek:
iMr. S A. Cox, V ancouver; School In­
spector May, V ictoria; George T. 
M ichell, ; road superintendent, Sid­
n ey; R. Clark, V ancouver; Mr. W as- 
serrnan, E dm onton; F. Barnard, 
Cuecheon C ove; B. F lin ton , Cmecheon 
Cove; F. R eed, V ancouver.
FULFORD
B y R eview  R epresentative
The In stitu te  are p u ttin g  on a m ili­
tary 500 and dance Saturday ev e­
ning, Jan. 2Gth, in the In stitu te  Hall.
* •*
Mr. W . P aterson , B eaver Point, is 
having a 3 ,000-gallon  gas tank in ­
stalled at B eaver P oint.
»  -.1;
The U nited  Church held service in 
the B eaver P oint School House on 
Sunday last. Rev. Mr. Lawson o f  
V ancouver o!liciating.
* * *
The G anges football team  w ill 
play F ulford  on Sunday for tlie H art 
Cup.
>f. -H
The fo llow in g  gu ests are reg ister­
ed at the W hite H ouse th is week: Mr. 
H. G. ELsden, V ancouver; Mr. J iay, 
V ictoria; Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Smith., 
Saskatchew an; Mr. L aurie Peterson , 
Ganges. ]
' * ' * * I
Mr. W alter Ccarley le ft  F u lford  i
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
V/e carr^  ̂at all times the best suppljr of fresh 
meats in the district.
BEEF, PORK, VEAL and LAWiE
W e can also supply all your requrem ents in
BACON, B U T T E R , EGGS C H E E SE  
FR ESH  FISH  and SMOsCED FISH  
A lso V E G E T A B L E S in season
W e deliver ’round Sidney d istrict TW ICE EV ER Y  DAY and to  
V e s t  Road and D eep Cove EVERY DAY EX C E PT  M ONDAY.











Onl}  ̂One Cent Per Word Per Issue.
on T uesday last bound for the We.sl 
Coast fishing grounds.
The follow ing gu ests are registered^  
at “ Ganges H ou se” th is w eek: Mr.
Pressy, V ancouver; Mr*. Harold  
Singer, N anaim o; Mr. M acK orken-1 Mrs. A. J. E aton w en t to V ictoria  
dale, V ictoria; R. E. Gurry, V a n - ; on M onday.
GET IT AT
Hollands’ Meal larkel
Town Deliveries TWICE. 
-  DAILY!'
COUNTRY DELIVERY L E A V E S  
DAILY AT 2 O’CLOCK
r-X’Phorie; 69, SIDNEY, B.C.
B.C. Funeral Go.;, Ltd.
/ (H A Y W A R D ’S )
; ■' '■ ' ;.... ■ ■ ■
' .We; have been ,established since /
18677;; Saanich d r : c a lls .
attended to prom ptly by an effi­
cien t staff. Em balm ing fo r  ship- 
i,;7;;;;,meritv'aXspecialty. i,iX;-;X;('
LA D Y  A T T E N D A N T  
P rices M oderate
i 734 Broughton; - St., V ictoria..
■ Ph., 2235 , 2236, 2237 , 6121-L  y 
'  ,  . 1
, , ■ .
couver.
tit ^
Mr. V incent B est returned from  
Victoria on M onday.
* =!:
Mrs. H. Johnson, delegate for the  
W om en’s A uxiliary , le f t  G anges on 
Monday by th e  S3.S. Charmer to  a t­
tend the W om en’s A uxiliary Con­
vention in V ictoria th is w eek.
* *
Mrs. V. C. B est  wrnnt to V ictoria  
on M ondayvfor a day or tw o.
Mr. Penrose has recently  purchased  
a nev/ Ford car.
, * '  * ;' * ;X'
Mrs. Scoones, o f Pender Island, 
visited  G anges fo r  a few  days th is  
week-.,'
Provincial C onstable D. T w eed­
hope was a; passenger to; V ictoria on
* * * I
The “ G rainer” called  into F ulford '
on Saturday with a consignm ent o f | 
feed  fo r  Mr. W. P aterson , B eaver;  
Point. I
* ■* .-1: .;
The Island L eague Football m atch ' 
played a t F u lford  on Sunday betw een  , 
Galiano and F u lford  fo r  the H art: 
Cup resu lted  in a w in  for F u lford , 
1 1 -0 .
4; :!c
Mr. May ,̂ school inspector, w as a 
gu est a t The W hite H ouse this past  
week.
. ■ => * ,
M rs.;; G yves (sen ior) w en t to  
Cowichan on Monday; via V ictoria, 





—  OF —  
'
i n i r r . T D i f  . q
M.ondayXJastL . ;
-.'X;.,
" ,  X' ■' ' 'Tlie X piling company' le f t  Salt
; Spring a IastX;X w eek;; haying' finished
Vi■ .'‘x-;' x X ' - i i . ; ; ; u v x ; ' V " '
i f
E ST A B L ISH E D  18G2
‘The Wonder Store of Victoria^k x
Specia lists in—
Home Furnishings, Linens, Fine China, Art 
Pottery, Glasswarex Silverware, Cutlery, 
Kitchenware, Etc., of Superior Merit.
One Price Only— ^The low est possib le fo r  q u ality  goods th a t need  
. no inflated prices— reduced (? ) to  se ll them . ;
SHOWROOMS: 5 -XSTOREY BUILDING®
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B y R eview  R epresenisitive
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B rethour & .Shade; X;
;■''.■■'xx;:., :■■■''‘'X „ ; ; ;
; XDOUBLE DAILY FREIG H T  
: SE R V IC E  TO VICTORIA
■ i . X ,
;;/ Locai Hauling
F or inform ation ’phone: 





X- Percblatbrs,: Ranges, 'Cleahers, 
Irons,' W ashers and'XraahyHcther. j 
i .'appliahces; le f t  :bvcfXffrvjm b'irr ’ 
X large Christmas stock. X';;.;.';.̂  
A ll appliances fu lly  guaraiiteed;;.! 
. arid the' u su a l' term payments^;;’ 
j; if  you wish.
B.C.ELEGTRiG





S. J. GURRY & SON
/ M orticians and Funcr.ll D irectors
To a discrim inating public our service. 
Prom ptly, C ourteously ,; Efficiently  
and Econom ically  rendered is worthy  
of Your Gonfidenco.
Office and Chapel: ’Phone 940
980 Quadra St. D ay or N ight
Shop 'MY K eating Res. 26F
Hafer Eros.
M ACHINISTS
General M echanical R epairs 
0p p . 'Phono Office — ■ K oaling
IN SU R A N C E—-All Kind»
N otliing too large, or too, small. 
> I’articular.s free ly  given.
SA MU WIN ROBERTS
Phone 5 "t- Beacon Ave.
V I C T O R I A  
.,xB.C. .
^ *Mrs. C. W . Baker and in fa n t son
haye^retprned home; front; the Lady  
Mirito; H ospital. T h ey  w ere the; gu ests  
o f Dr. and Mrs. Lawson fo r  a  fe w  
davs last w eek.
* * *
A badminton tournam ent w a s ; held  
at the Central H all on Sunday a fte r ­
noon, Jan. 20th , in honor o f Paddy  
C rofton’s 14th tirth d ay . ; The prize 
w inners tvere ' B etty  K ingsbury, 
W endy B enson and D erry T ye, and 
consolation prizes w ent to D enise  
Crof ton and R oger (P ease . Other 
players w e r e : D oreen Grofton-Donald  
Gorbett, Lois W ilson-D ouglas H arris, 
Bride tV ilson-A rthur Hobson, N ancy  
Eliiott-Clordon B aldw in, M iss Engle- 
N oel De M illc, Di C rofton-D ick H il­
ton
Mrs. .A. II. M enzics received again  
on Friday afternoon , assisted  by her 
sister-in-law , Mrs. M orrison. 
■ , ' . . . . .
7 7 UT*X;;Geo.;: Copeland,'?; qf;;SatOT^
has b e e n ; v is itin g  her fo rm er  rieigh-
bors h e r e ; during the past week. She.
was; the g u e s t  o f  Mr. arid M rs.'F ry. .
X.;; ':'X7X .. "X"...
SLOAN’S 
Shoe Hospital
Near Post Office, Boncon A venue  
SIDNEY, B.C.
All npprnlinrT: - ■ “ Heel \m putn-
tion s” included - ]:ierftinned ptiin-
le.ssly nnd without the use of 
aniio.slhel.icH.
DOK. BOBBY .hLOA,!, i .LG.S., 
Principal 
Consultiition nnd ..•t.dvlce I''r(;i.H:
GALIANO ISLA N D  A SSE SSM E N T  
DISTRICT
w t  l i m e ,  i v i a y
■
^  '.'.v:''■■7 ■ i;;.7‘ ■: f-i'••-7: .v ‘'7‘.-; ; 7 . ;.7 \ 7 ® ;  ,7’.
READ DOW N R EA D  UP
■ D aily D aily
p.
7-,.
Howa.rd B. H arris, o f  V ictoria, is 
sp en d in g , a short tim e ; visiting: old 
haunts ; about the Islands, ' having  
come from  V ictoria  on Thur.sday in 
his new  launch, the "C urlew .” Bob 
M cLeod, o f V ictoria , accom panied  
him. :
MAMGHTON':
;v By R eview  R epresent.itive
M ount N ew ton Lodge announce! 
the date o f their annual bull as I*'ri- 
day, April 5th.
I. >1 . 1 . .
y Y i , ......
except
Sunday





11.00 A r  Port ..MOarni  Lv. 7 .30 10 .00
: Ar...:;i:...:7 C ourtenay ...............Lv. 10.30
„.n,. a.„n a.m.
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GAMADIAN PIGIFIG xRAiLWAl
Court o f R evision and Appeal, under 
the provision.H o f the “T axation Act;" 
and am endm ents th ereof nnd “ Public  
.^uhcol:, .\ i 't ,” re.specting the a.sse.s.s
The Saanich A th letic  A ssociation , 
NOTICE is hereby given th at a w ere obliged, ow ing to fa ilure
of e lectr ic  lii;ht, to postpone their  
dance, liave arranged for Friday,
F«b. 1st, m tiic A gricultural Hull, 
m ent rolls fo r  the above named dis- «. n 1.
trict, for the year 1929, w ill bo held , ,,, , , , , , . ,, ,
.at the G overnm ent Office. G aliano S tuart Stoddart and his W olf ( ub
isiitml, ll.C ., on 'Inur.sday, the (ih  i'ui-k u ib  lu., ilui., c ii i i ,. .iu  wu 
day of February, 1929, a t 10 o ’clock  
in the forenooii,
DATl'H) at Galiano Island, B.C.; 
th is IGth day o f January, 4  929.
“The W orld’s G renlcst H ighw ay”
; '; '7  ..V, ' ■ ?; ■; ;;; 7; ...C:::. ■
Go East Through the 
;':Gana<!ianx Pacific'Rd^
®7 ,®X'''i '■ '
Two Tr.rinscontlnental Trains Dail.v 
Through Standard and T ourist S leepers  
Com partm ent O bservation Cars
""XX' ' ' L A D m s f '
"1 ■ ;
7 !7 X '/ ' ' 'x:
!'■ , 1 ' 7'X 7'
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LET DORI.S DO IT—  1
SH E  KNOW S HOW . f
A t the Ladief;’ Modern llairdrcsa- , 
ing Parlors, llu lsoth  B uild ing, Bon-; 
con A venue, Sidney. ’Plioiio 114. t 















V h o n m s  42L and 4211 
SIDNEY,      -  B.C.
TELEPHONE 73
. when in need of
M EATS, FISH . VEaETAriLE.S, 
'FR U IT S, .ETC. '
' W e iinve 1 h.itailed !'i F rlg ld n lre  
Kyi.tc'in io  'h<'e)i all' inenlk in'' ■'
; (perfoct; corniillou
r)S?* W<;i dt:div'*:i' i-very day ''W®
'"Coweli’s' Meat Market
T H IR D 'ST .,'SID N E Y , B.C.
CllAm,ES A. GOODRICH, '
Judge of the Court of 
Jtevi.sion and Appeal,
day nfternoon  at J! o'docl; In the | j 
A gricultural H ull. ComrniHsioncr ! ^
R avonliill’nnd D iatrict A'kelln 11 illiard ! lii'"! 
w iir b e  present for Um .cei'ohiony.
‘ NORTH SAANICH ! 
SxER V I C E ' C L U B
Through Bookings and Reservations 
on All Atlantic Steamship Lines
Apjily for jmrticular.i and T cs- 
ervnt.iona to any a g en t o f the
C A N A D IA N  PACIFIC  
■ , RAILW AY ,'
, • : ■ I ■ I: ' I ■ I.* • *'» Vj ' I’










PENDER ISLA N D  A SSE SSM E N T  
V.-' "D IST R IC T ,;
NOTICE is hereby giyen that aX,
Court of: Revision and A ppeal, under:; . i 7 ,,, ,.„.X i 'i.,X
the provirlonB o f  1l)0 .“Taxation A ct" : ' ''im ,. wan had 4»v
and ' nniendinentK: ‘ th ereof and ■ llm ■ 'vho attended the i.oiturdny a iglit 
“ Public Schoola A ct,"  reiipocting the' Kikdn). Proirrbtodvt! 590 :w.'n; iilityed tit
.7n'J-nfauInalnn'’o ra > i;e [i/n  M - L. r:ia’w » V u v ii] ir% U in i.u -M y ^
"X''X7:77Xt !S
WOMEN’S AND MISSES^ ))
' 7 ; .  f t
))
TELL T H E ADVERTISER you saw
.bin a d .  in t h e  “ Re view' . ” ,
CH EA P <0,0* ffl)
nripoPHine'nt roll 'fo r  , th,o ::year;, 1929  
for' tlio above diatrict, will be held at  
(he provineial AHSOHfior’a Office, I’en- 
(ter liiland, B .C ., on Tuemiuy, the 511) 
(lay of li’eljruary, 1929, a t 2 :0 ’cleck  
in tlie afternoon.
I)y\.TKD at VoBuviuH Ray, Salt 
Spring hdand, B.C., this 14th day of 
Jjuimiry, 1929.
GHARLKS A. GOODRICH,
Judge of the Court of  
Revlaion and Appeal,
:“ iq;
J 0,1..ubles, a t the cotndusiim  
(he liidiea*' pUze; was awarde
o f w i i i e b '
' '®X''
■ X®®: 1KEATING GARAGEIletvnii"# A eeefemidert T ow ing  
"': ,:;!CWPPaipler,0 Price?* rpu,::-; 1
D a y  anil:'N iaht :S«srvlr.o I 
J® A , PA TTER SO N
Gnr.nge' on F . Faanleh Rd. near ?
Temp«‘<r/tni''e Hall. KealSn(?'411
X propcrt'.y,"X,';;
SPA R LIN G '
‘";,;,'.,®"KSTATK AG ENT 7  ;
ri ii 'a iU' rhto .Mi:*' 
C. R. W ilson w lio w a n  on. a cut from  
M'r.H. IHll, and Mr. M eliboyl wdn tVie 
gentlemen'H, pri;;(‘ op a eut w ith ' 
three other gentlem en.
Refreidunentf) X w ere served ' and 
after  the pri’/.OH had been ju'eaenled 
dancing wan indulged in for (he r e ­
m ainder of tlie evening. 
M ASQ U ER A D E D ANCE
St. V alentine's lunHqiierade and 
fancy dreaa dance w ill be held in thb ■ 
club h.nll on Thursday, Feb. I 1th, ' 
e„mmeii,<iii!» at 9 p.m . Hi;n:iton'H o r -7 
choHtrn is engaged . . Prlzen w ill b e ’; 
awardtu'l ■ fcu’; t lie . best, drersed lady 
ni'id i!,iXiill(dii?i’i‘i, n'lO.'-T la d y '
Xind 'eerillem nn, rom ie h id vH ad  (fen-i
ibG::''or'he:ffih'‘(h
"  f,  ■. ■ :
I ' i',' ■ :■
■7'7X
",X';!~ ■ ■ 
; ''X.X"';:®
: x;;; i 
:';® ' ': ^ ' '.f : v:;-!' I' ' ;":'  ■ c i ' i :




®'"'', t®7;''i® ■XX"'''"X®X;7 '
7 7  7 '.  1X®!7  ̂ ■ ;;'7  ® /7 ' ''.'7,
i x f f i'‘V7: X; 'iV® ̂*;x'
NOTICE iii hereby given th at t) 
Court of Reviidon and Apimal, under
MAYNE ISLA N D  AS,SESSM ENT
A t the eivrner of .Marine Drive DISTRICIf
nnd Reind) Read, cIoho ( o Rcfd 
Hnven. lit n plenfirmt lit lle  Mit:e
—  almoiU an in eMcml . Uie proviKiinis of llie  "Taxation A c t” 
with a smn'l cottnge overlook-i atid nmendmentH (liereof arid “ I'ublie 
ini; Uoboria’(Ihty, 'Tiu>re ‘nro :| Sehools AetX"' rOKpecting thex asseaH- 
n fir’,', fi Vilt, Ir'; ,::: and rnme ( h . Rh fi.c th f ,vi.nii 1929 fur tin; 
idmde ti'eeiL V.'ater hrid :on .jn i,ave (lir.t;riet w ill lie hold‘ at the
J',l(.'i.i.ra'(U , aiiiu.iie.i:. ®i,.v imn 
d re d ' dollai'i^ ' v.'ill buy (hi«
' 1 929, ,?)t; 11 .a'cldek, li) (hox fortmoop,
;:..:XD'A,TED ‘.'X at' xxVewuvlua;' ,Bn'y,;X;Salt
"/;i:'X®''::yxX;7
'
 ■ l (  '
))
■'Gveat Valiier.'For':: January Sale K
J < , I , IIsiylo!! luul l)0!.it; S\
-
Uattin of volour in wrnpily Btylqs, in popular ahadoa 
a nd IrinVindd with collars arid cuIfB of tintotr tliibutiiiq.',x f
' ‘ ■: :' ; '' ' ‘‘■.:''®;X‘X7":,'''''® X’
; 7 ■ '''‘t  ":"''7‘'■Xx,.'':';.':;
Ail" opportu id ty  toktecuro th e  not 
(|imlitioH at a gruat Kuvinjc
On .sal0 for
$ 1 6 .9 0
r. X.'-;.. ?. ».'(?■
7 '





OoalM of  hrnadnlnl h anil voIotHh in ilus la ioat HtyhiH and  
Ghiithki. Aviih co l la rs  a n t i  tndVs o f  op and i
, ■"'dyod "ponoy—  . ' ' ;,“i;;.X:'7;
i'X'XXi
;'’'‘7"':77"7;;; ......





la g  prij’C'W .w ilfb o  given  in'addition to  
th'e"ab.(A'o;.:8UclV';'r(dve'H,iNingXcpfJtPiV)'es 
frpcmg: lenuni, n .u ,,  t)Oj« ruin any pi ' Oeiitg
Jnalriry , .192l| , ,7 X; . ' ' ' ;X' X: , ";X7 eleiwessX. iidrd,;:;' ■ ' ' '_ _ X * w
■'‘■''''■‘7X7
CHARLES A. GOODIHCH,
J:i"‘,j Udge o f  lli<! Court of 
IRiviMoh Appeal.
i '7 ' ' :
V'"' 7 , ® /'
Bend 'ReviC'y' iXe . "'friend
■■ I ' i ,  ; . .  ' ' . . . . t i l .  ' " I t
'"7 ' 7:...'-''',* . '"‘'X,;'
K>W::;I';!P:xx:XiSs®l-^;fe^




: ®, :,  : ■' "X 7 "
.'W. ' ' 7 -  7 : . .
■■n X" k .X "  r 3 ^ -  4 L  ' ' I t '
A  , ; X , 7  ■ '® '  '' "  : ' Xi " ' XX 7  7  ' X '■'  :■ ■; ■ . ,
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PA G E FO UR S aan ich  P en in su la  and G ulf Islands R ev iew SID N E Y , V a n co u v er  Island , B .C ., T hursday, Ja n . 2 4 th , 1929 .
’Phone Your Order, We Deliver
SIDNEY BAKERY— — — —  Phone 19
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
PA Y  CASH PH O N E  9X PAY LESS
W hite W izard W ashing
Powder-— Package  «a«iVU
Pure Straw berry Jam —- /?K ,rs  





One cen t per word per 
B lack fa c e  type double 
M inimum charge 25c.
issue.
price.
DA N C E in D eep  Cove Social Club 
H all on Friday, January 25th. 
T ickets: G entlem an, $1 .00; Lady, 
50c.
'wi/wt
PR O G R E SSIV E  BRIDGE PA R T Y —
Thursday, January 31st, at 2.30  
p.m. in the D eep Cove Social Club 
H all under the auspices o f the  







■ A  1
O I G S  D E E P E R  T M A M
H O U SE  PAINTING, L IM EW A SH IN G  B A R N S A N D  CHICKEN  
H O U SE S. SPECIALIZING IN ROOFS A N D  STUCCO.
E stim ates on request
930  Agries Street, Victoria, ’Phone 8627  or Sidney 100
‘FA SH IO N S A N D  F O R T U N E S ” —
w ill be presented  by the E ven ing  
Branch o f St. A ndrew ’s and H oly  
T rinity W om en’s A uxiliary a t the 
D eep Cove H all, on Tuesday, Feb. 
5th, at S .30. A dm ission 50c.
M E N ’S .SM OKING CONCERT —  
Thursday, Feb. 7th, com m encing  
a t 8 p.m. N orth Saanich Service  
Club.
V A L E N T IN E  TEA  on the a fternoon  
of F ebruary 14th in Ŵ’esley  Hall, 
under the auspices o f  the L adies’ 
A id o f the U nited  .Church. M any 
novelty  ideas.
3 :
1. A  blend o f th e  choicest Ceylon and Indian T eas. Packed in 1 pound 
I  ' and A i pound packages. F O R  SA LE BY" A L L  GROCERS-
1 Packed and G uaranteed by
I  T H E  W: A. JAM ESO N C O FFEE CO. OF VICTORIA, B.C.
THE SIXTH  A N N U A L  MILITARY
500 drive and social even in g  by 
the C atholic L adies o f South .Saan­
ich in the Saaniehtqn A gricultural 
H all, Tuesday-, Ajjril 2nd, 1929 .
THE® CHURCHES
LIGHT THROW'S, 150 FEET AHEAD AND 50 
FEET DITCH LIGIj T, doing away with Spot Lights, ] 
and increasing the strength of your Headlights 100 /o '
and penetrating fog j :
G A N :
CORNER
50% more than Ordinary Head-
USED ON ANY CAR MADE




Septuagesim a, Jan. 27th
S. A ndrew ’sTT-Holy Comhiunibn® 8 
a .m .;; E vensong, 7 p.m. : :
7 H oly  T rin ity  —  M atins and l lo ly  
Communion a t 11 a.m. Xi? '
Mi.ss D. Christie, o f  V ancouver, 
sp en t the w eekend a t  the hom e o f  
Mr. and Mrs. W. A rm strong, E ast 
Road.
jfc sf: jj«
The regular m onthly m eetin g  o f  
the B row nie A ssociation  w ill be held  
in the nevv hall n ex t T uesday, Jan. 
29th , a t 2 .30.
* * >!■
The m any friends o f  Mr. (M annie) 
Sim pson w ill be pleased to hear th at  
he is again  back a t work at the mill 
after  h is lon g  illness.
1̂ 4(
Mr. V eitch , o f P ort Tow nsend, v is­
ited la st w eek  in S idney  w ith  friends.
* * *
Mrs. O’K eife, o f  Soda Creek, in the 
Cariboo district, is v isitin g  in S idney  
and is the gu est o f  her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F . Sim ister.
The regular m onthly m eetin g  o f  the  
North Saanich H orticultural Society  
will be held in W esley  H all on T hurs­
day, F eb. 7th, at 8 p.m. Mr. Palm er, 
o f Cobble H ill, w ill be th e  speaker
for the even ing  and his subject w ill
be “ Gladioli C ulture.” Mr. Palm er  
is very  anxious th at all those in ter­
ested  w ill com e to  the lectu re  pre­
pared for  an open discussion. The 
su b ject fo r  m onthly com petition  for  
February w ill be any early spring
flower and three parsnips.
• * *
B rethour & Shade, the proprietors  
of the S idney F reigh t Service, have  
ju st added a new  tw o and a h a lf  ton  
W hite truck to their  equipm ent, th is  
m akes fou r large trucks in all that 
ax’e doing business: daily.
The com bined congregational ban­
quet o f  the Sidney and South Saanich  
U nited  Churches w hich is b eing  held  
this y e a r  a t the South Saanich Church 
is  b eing  held th is even in g  a t 8 olclock  
and a bus h a s been chartered to  leave  
W esley : H all at 7 .30 , retu rn in g  at
Officers Elected
qUNITED': CHURCH :,OF::GANAbA^^ 
Sunday, Jan. 27th
7 : South: Saanich —  Pastor z RevX XM, 
W "Lees
Sunday School— 10.15 a.m. 
xCVDivine Service— 1.1 a.m .
Y .P .S .— E very M onday a t 8 p.m. 
Sidney, S t . /P a u l ’s —  P astor: Rev. 
M. W . L ees.
iyX Sunday School— 9.45 a.m .
D iv in e Service— 7.30 p.m.
7 7A rP-S:7*E very ffiuekda a t '; 8,7p.mX
the close (o f  the7 affair, so anyone  
w ishing to  attend  and h av in g  no 
m eans o f transportation  m ay ca ll a t  
the hall b efore  th a t hbur.XIjast y ea r’s 
banquet was held in S idney and will’
The w eek ly  m eeting  o f the V q u n g  
P eople’s S ociety  was held in W esley  
H all on T uesday evening. The hall 
w as filled to c a p a c ity ,m a n y  friends  
from  Sidney and South Saanich b e­
ing present. The iui.ssionary com ­
m ittee tak in g  charge Mr. Fralick con­
ducted the opening services and the  
m eeting opened with the v ice-presi­
dent, Ivy H ill, in the chair. A solo, 
“D rifting  Back to D ream land,” by 
Mr. Cowell, w as the first item  on the 
program, fo llow ed by the introduc­
tion o f Rev. K elly, o f Nanaim o, and 
Ms m ost in terestin g  address on the  
“Life and Custom s o f the N ative In ­
dian P eop le .” Mr. and Mrs. K elly  are 
fu ll blooded Indians them selves and 
ome from  the Queen Chai’lo tte  
Islands from  the H aida Tribe.
In his address Rev. K elly  gave tlie 
life  and custom s of the Indian people  
before the com ing o f the w hite man, 
how they  lived , how they w ere tauglu  
and the d ifferent lan gu ages spoken  
by the Indians of the Coast. He also  
explained the training of the ch iefs, 
how from  early in fan cy  they w ere  
taken in hand by their uncles, the  
m other’s brothers, and taught in 
every w ay in which th ey  had to lead  
the people in fu tu re  life . He ex ­
plained also about the m edicine man 
— the different train ing he had to go  
through b efore he w as •capable of 
-cai'rying on the v.mrk. W hen the w hite  
man cam e and the Indians heard of 
.all their w onders th ey  cam e from  
near and fa r  to see the m ysteries, 
very fe w  returning, m ost of them  
trying to  adopt th e  w hite m an’.s 
habits, w hich  proved the ruination of 
the Indian race. Mr. K elly  exp lain ­
ed how the h istory o f  the Indian race  
is kept on the totem  pole and how if 
a person belongs to the sam e tribe, 
w hether you  speak the same la n ­
guage or not, you are alw ays m ade 
w elcom e. ;:7 , i?
In closing, Mr.; K elly  stated  th at if
i th a d  n o t been for; th e  com ing o f the
m issionary the Indian race would  
have b een  w iped ou t long ago-
Mr. K elly  also told  som e m ost in ­
teresting stories o f  events he had ex:- 
oerieneed. :■;■ 7 , ( , ?  X::';:: 
A fter  ; h is address Mr.: and
Mrs.' XKellyXXsang XtwoXXduets ((which j
By Review R epresentative
SAANICHT ON, Ja n . 24 .— A t the  
conclu.sion of the service on Sunday  
m orning last the fo llow in g  w ere  
elected to hold office fo r  the ensu ing  
year : '
IVIembers o f Session— W . A . Mac- 
Clure, D. II. H eyer and S. Sidw ell.
Stewards -— S. G. Stoddart, Roy 
Ileyer, A. IJafer, H. G. R ose, W . Mac- 
Clure, jr., and M iss C. M acnab.
N at Gray continued in office as sec­
retary.
A bumper crowd is expected  at the 
jo in t banquet o f  S idney and Saan- 
ieton members arranged fo r . ton ight 
(T iiursday), Jan. 24th , in the church  
at Saanicliton.
lU'oved a very popular item  o f the  
program.
A very hearty vote of thanks w as  
passed to Rev. and Mrs. K elly  for  
coming all the way from  N a n a im o ;to ; 
entertain the you n g people®
A reading by Mr. Fralick  conclud­
ed the program  ■ and a con test and 
refreshm ents brought the even in g  to  
a close. ; , ' ;
E lec trica l -W ork  of
A ll
Free estim ates Avithout. obliga- 
tipn on house w iring, alter-, 
ations: and-m btor work.
oe
Light — and No Glare
F or Sale By
and FIFTH  ST; ’PHONE 112BEACON AVE;




(H op e,B ay— llXa.mXX; (7 :,'. :: ,X„X':,,,;( 
..Fulford,';Hafbour—:-3;; pirn. (';:
Gange.s— 8 p.m. XX Xv"'""'' X; X'
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L ' b'*X XT (.!'
t ‘ ,
, , s p e c i a l  ' i t N N O U N C ^  X X(;,
M essia h ; f te c ita l
FRIDAY; FEBR U A R Y  1ST , a t  MT. N EW TO N  HALL, ON 
B R E E D ’S CROSS ROAD, AT 7.30  P.M.
T H IS  R E C IT A L  W ILL INCLUDE 2fi N U M B E R S FROM TH IS  
GREAT M USICAL WORK. ANIV WIT I, LAST ONE  
(( . : ; * ;  v. v - .- , . ,h (;)UR:AND FO RTY M IN U TES
( The records are o f thb very be.st and will be given on a good  
in.slrumeilt. .Shellleld Chnir. Roval Choral S ociety . Sir Tliomaa 
.Bcecbnm’R Choir and noted Koloisl.i such a.s Clara liui t ami oi.hcrs.
; Mr.; B. .L. Smith is doing this in tlie in terests of the buiUling
TheroXwilLbo no charge at(X J fundXof the Central B ap tist Church. X  














Services 3 p.m. :(
HALL
27 th
c l a s s if ie d  AE>S.i
One cen t jier word, per issue. A 
group o f figures: or te lep h on e num ­
ber will be counted n.s one word. No 
ad vertisem en t accepted for less than 
tw enty-five cents.
(rentembered;:byX m any ̂  (being Xa 
very p leasant affair.
V U h arlie  M oggridge m et w ith  a pain­
fu l a c c id e n t: a t the S idney  Lum ber 
Coinpariy’s p lant on M onday even ing  
when he had his le f t  hand badly cut 
with one o f the sacvs. .He w as im m e­
diately  taken to R est Haven, w here it  
w a s t f  ound Xnecessary: to ( rem ove;'part 
o f h is thumb and m iddle finger.:
XX A low  tem perature has prevailed  
bn  the (coastXforX the (p a st fe w  days 
and several d egrees o f  fro st have 
been registered . H ow ever;the strong  
wind which blew  from  the north  
for: several days chahigcd :yesterdayX 
tp 'theXthe; southeast when sn ow  be® 
gan to  fa ll and up to  the tim e o f g o ­
ing (to (press continues to  b lanket the  
ground. Children arc out w ith  .sleds 
and sk ates m aking the best o f  w inter  
“w hile it lasts.” *  ( :
A.shley Gilman, w ho has been  seri­
ously ill in Jubilee H ospital fo r  the 
past couple o f w eeks, is progressing
■ V -r i r t e e n ,
X (Experience (;x
Get our prices oh F IX T U R E S , 
(( SU P P L IE S, . L A M P S,: E T C .: (
T em p orarily  locatetK  at: Alex.
( M cD on ald ’s, E a s t  R oad . X;
: : : x ® T t i o , N E r t
i::(,;
e r e n r i
(214) ^  . . .
. For the firsi; time in history, an 
;((airplan(e,(: ha.-, been c.a'Tving ftlrs 
((rrom 'the wilds of Northern Mani­
toba to the Winnipeg market. Hol- 
lick Kenybn; aviator, left Cranberry; 
P oilago  for Brocket setilerncnl re- 
( cently, taking Del Symonds. veteran  
trader, w hose aim was to boat all 
' com petitors who take a month to 
X ■ travel''hy(dog('team,X'7'
ST E W A R T  M O NUM ENTAL WORKS  
LTD. W riio us for prices before  
liurciiasinn: oisew liere, 1401 May 
.Stroet. V ictoria. A lex. S tew art, 
iim nager.
V A C A N C IES FOR BO ARDERS •—
(Mrs.', Speedie, Seagull Inn.
; During 192S between 5,000 and 
5,700 Prince Edward I.sland (foxes 
have; been shipped abroad,( ah (in- X 
crease over IheX4,250 shipped the., 
precedihg year. Those have beout X 
handled ; wlthbut a single Imown 
casualty;; Since the middle of Q c - ( 
tober foxes(h ave ’been' shippcdXXtoX 
N orw ay,( , Sweden, RcotlandX; Ger.
■ many,' Gzechp Slovakia; Bavaria, 
Finland,; France' Hollahd, Swllzer- 
: land and,Japan. ; ( (
l i i l i s, O ils, V a rn ish
x lm e X f
to know; ho 
this w eek.
oxpocts to return homo
WONDERFUL/ VALUES,; IN
7All(’(8i'zos®7A':ro(i11y:(,Bjicciftl,(yiiluO:.nt®$2  ̂ (';(:,■
(X K yqu would Hko (V few  sent vn approva juyt jdione IS. 
.(((M,en*k/(Kliiilci Flail i i lso /H oavy ' Cottoimdc-™-
; II t., ' e 11 0 11 .W', , i', -1̂.', n .W . B *1 'iHrj
®MEN»S HEAVY UNDERWEAR IN STANFIELD’S 
AND PENMAN’S COMBINATION
(X::77(/(''(i'(:;';(((/:;.■ ;:,,xSUlTS®-.:,ALL S12ES,( k:,
1 2  IMire SiWin' Grey 'Pure Wri Elriinkeigi, Bize 00 .n 84 , 
,A .rogiila.r, $1;0.00 scllcr;,.on, the .Barga,hu,€eBBter now: 
l i t ,.'.7,X . . ......
(/ /((, *PlioWM'(yoMV(rc<iuit*cmcntR nyvd((y«:mr 'order(w ill'('(
/'(('((" "̂(/ (' ((''"Imv'c"" ouv/(moT.t'(CRreftt! (iiUvntiosi, '(("'(’''("(( "
SIDNEY TRADING CO., LTD.











W ANTl'lD—-D id borsos, cow s; goats, 
X  i(tc.X‘ (W ill b«( called 'for.) Tumbo 
Island Fur; b'arihM. (.SaturhnX P.O .)
JO nN ,$O N ’S ELECTRIC PO LISH ER
:fur i)iro,;.$2.pcr.'day'or;$l for Imlf. 
' Xday..: ;Mrs. ((hipciidie, Pbhnc lOO,:. ;
STO V ES CONNECTED.; hot wnter 
tnnltH .iivtjliillod, ' okitarlcal .'ropalrfl® 
,1: .i. jdmwip, ’I’honq,, 109, :
,;; Ailycrfiw .j'txiu .Um ;“ RcYle\vd’;'X('
';b :A Z a  n '"® B a  Y®/' BRICK®'" a n d '' •tE e  ; 
W O RK S. Phono Sidney 9Y;
•Maple biuTolH, Ifs gnla,,' 
Roclion'a ( ll.C .)  U d ., 
.St., V ictoria. ’Pliono
FORX,SALEk.
: enoli $1 .50  
(X 085
-A t One' Cimt per word, 
our ‘‘Com.ing H yonls”
-Baled bay and «tnuv, 
iX), M f l i ’donald, K14R
FOR SA L E -
npaco la 
colum n,
F 0 R (S A L E ~ :
MaJorX A,
Sidtmy,
THE' l,.ApiH.S' AID hnvo a fu ll sup- 





|'|:M A N U R E
i \ . .  'Ik,
FORXSALK— •■XGontlnnda, 
U m u i’k Cross Road, S i(!ney,:’phor«
(dl8 -X,;
'FOIL' 'S A L E -rJcrtcy; bu llxca lf.: ( SireV 
';(' (Xl'lannn'gBvp Crown xPrince,'.(IRRhW, 
('' (Dame;' li^Vt'tcrcuju (of 'V a lley ' Hmwh
Rev, and Mrs, K elly, o f  N anaim o, 
who gave an address on “ Indian L ife” 
at the special m eetin g  o f  the Young  
Pooplo’s Society  returned hom o on 
W ednesday. (;7
/ . , 'v....'
' Mr. and Mrs, E, F.' P in fo ld , who 
havp resided fo r  the past couple o f  
years lit Shoal Hiirbpur, Iinvc rem ov­
ed to V icloriii w here they w ill re.slde, 
fh ey  recently  diRpoaed o f thoir estate  
to m em bers o f the fam ily; Of the la te  
Senator Loughhfjd o f Calgary, X 
:'';X:X', 'X:':;. ('::'" '"X*. v ■’'■ '  XX' ■
Mr, Paul D oig hasi returned to Van- 
tdujvtu’ aftcu* kpohdlhg h few  day.H 
thiKX week at( tho> homo (o f (Mr, and 
Mrsl A. Vfilliam sdn, B eacon ( .Aye, (
' ' " * '4
N ow  that .the lam bing season  
dogs imiHt bo under control o f  ow n­
ers Imtween sundow n and sunrise, 
Ownor.H o f dogs w ithout liconaos arc 
liable to prosecution, LiconfUfS ihay 
bo procurod from  the pollco,
Forty-tw o (years of .service wllh 
the Canadian Pacific Railway w ith­
out having broken any of the corn- 
lany’s rules or otherwise earned .t 
mark against Jiim self is the unique 
record held by Arthur W. Savase. 
eng!nee,r, who hn.s .iu.st retired on 
'pension. Mr. Savage, wlm is well 
known throu'’:liont the lln.siern 
Townships, nred the train tliai laid 
the first Bleol on the line between 
Sherbrooke ami Farnhnm.
' FLASHLIGHTS '
":.x r o p e : XXX';;' HARfywARE XX'
Full line of
GROCERIES 
; Fruit hi Season :
McKiiiicaii / Supply;’ Co.
“ V.nicto Priceri Are R igh t” 
PH O NE 91 —  SID N E Y , B.C.
'i
is on
21370, Bttckod by good buttorfat 
r»,;cord.s. Price $50,00 , Y . W. 
Mcnzioa, P ender Island, B.C.
FOR SA L E — Ccdnr posts. A pply E. 
Kintny, Huuiikhton, S ic ily ’.". Cross
...'Load. :..x .,7(.„ ,7/, . , . ; x ,
The old Fnj 
held recently
Itoh Vuletide FcMt.val 
at the Kmpress Hotel
PIN E  W HITE W V A N D Q TTE





Ifttid,, " 'o fA m cflch ’i’'' i$ 
should bfi capllnliKed. Stdt Sprltig  
hst'a tho .'gotids.', ,'T,eCs''''it.dV' the''world'.
■ TtiO qti'bi'rv'
'a 'X 's i to g d h th f i i '
In Victoria,: ll.C,, proved (to b.;r one 
of the;m ost popular evohls of last ■ 
year. ,i, , Carol.s and .yuletldo mu.sie, 
wore rendered, the nncient: 'T h es.
: ter MyBlerlest’ B(nBed.(«ndXT)ick<uiH’ 
“Mrs. W ardle’s Chrlstihhs 'XPart.y’’ 
WAS produced. The Tealival cul-
mlnnlp.d It) n hhll tit ivhlch Homo
seven hundred perRons at tctub'd, U> 
la believed tluit pl.)its(are alrcad.y , 
being made for a largct' aiid I'ottor ; 
celobratloi) next year.
. A (chari,go; it) .telephone »mut;u!rn 
X'hasX drawn ''attention 'to tlje;'train 
. InoitHry .offlcfl hi Thc.Bfcnt.'.NVindrcR , 
'LStreet, Btalion. of; the CatiadlaiiX T’a-,: 
.'((elflc;; .Bfillway .dn" 'Montreal, ;■ T im (;'
'clrla xvho'nr'e or duty ibere hauOle 
• '<*acU on ■nn;'nvernKe''of;: I’OO callR. an i;
hour,' find as intiny jm 'lhht an hour '
:; during rusli tfthos,; , They ea rTV 
most of the inl'ormntion in thidi' 
heada and seldom have to refer to 
" a tlmo-table.,. Tliey are (jtidiinl 
Vjueer ipiestlona HonniHmeH.;; ■ Re­
cently Fiomeonc asked, "NVlicn do'ta 
the nfternoon I'cgln,’’ nnd the old 
poser turmid up, “What time dno,i 
The four o'cloel! t rain Ton vc.”
Dr. K ncd ilel, a farmer iMTdtng 
about four mllca eaat, of Sourla, 
Mnnltohn, has about fi.t'On hiiahelH 
of llewaivS wheat whSeh !)*:,|.i go'ro;' 
to ship out all over WeHlern t'.iu- 
nda IH Iwo-huahel lots, na soon as 
tlie lint of nddreemes nrrlven from  
O ltaw a-T or the project Is under llm 
uiiiit~!;v 15,1(1(1 (T Ibv. Di.n.lriii,!, f.,., 
.■L.ernmeni,"' ;Ab Ir. prelty'''Kejiernlly' 
know n.., Reward wSumt: , tuainrr;!
.( almut 0; .weekXfarlte'r than 'IttarqittF ;
and ' lor ilili: rcfiuon ■ ."iw i,,, rrfi., n ■ 
..further north, , Tida early: t'tpensnrr;;, 
..n»t'iiri», roitRhlv, that, a now iiiTn of 
country 7frby l.fifKi tnllea, hrtnadf 
• 'ttva.llhMf for wheat firow lnc.'
s e r v ic e
'1j.-. to
:,7':' .QnX:Januftry.X;,1c n ; i V « n c o w *  
v c r^ . in iin  ; pull. ; in  . a,';
5'i.X':'lo,hB-cli'fi1:nii«r>, tfllnphonc; enll''';..(v ,
t o . 'n  . p .iv 'ty ..Tn . hliuhi'.arjAliB.."" '■ ' 
Minn,X Ma'
; i  Minheapoliii, 
--- got llm tleiired  ' 
conueclion  w llh in  (rcuf miiW 
;nto,K, T w enty minut'oa later  
Oij was calb d by . lelepluine  
from M in 'nm polls-iw o callt 
roinpbUcd iu !„ a  p „ |f
an hq.Mr,'.
“ I WfiK greally  im pre«*ed,’’ 
he ««i(l, “m the npned with  
which rny cnll was pul 
through and .it the surprls- 
ingly low c o « l.' 1 expect To  
llic !;a;b);-t!L,t'anca, tolo- 
j phono inoro in m y  huidnes* 
I'iV'fotvnT,'"b-nhwhii;'' "tlinl 1 
‘'can tret’sihTi (yofup (iarvlce »t ‘ 
;'itweh(,o:ro(i*Ono.l>li>‘
'n n '
■ M, Ar 'T 'tt  'f ■'WW*.
-r''
